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71 were up before Justice Moore, of this CITY ITEMS.work more than a dozen political

speeches in the Congressional 'Record.
In North Carolina.

Let ns come nearer home; Think for COMMERCIAL.township, on Tuesday. About all that
could be learned of the affair was that

Tina column. u.'XI in l.xtil new. la hr nnl
Sr Local Ailvfiti: inif.

a moment of the results of advertising'
on the prospecta of some of our leading
towns. Brem, Brown & Co., and Witt

KW BKBNE-MARKE-rv a fight had occurred, and that the last
( VrTTON.rr Middling- ; Hi; Lowone was guilty. Result bound over to

court. "" -
kowsky, for several years kept a card in
nearly every State paper; and attracted dling 10J ; Oorl Ordinary KH;

Pay's lenalh 1S hours tnd 4 minutes.

; The !fpWl at Stanly "Hallon"Wed-- s

neaday'night was quite a success.

The Tiger 7j' iexsk a party of excur-

sionists down the river yesterday.

Pie Coitieufritii returned from tTrenr

wide-sprea- d attention to t harlotte, so
that the town was dubbed '"The FutureThe town election passed off Monday nary 8S. Sales' of 10 hales.' .

London.-- ' Geo. Allen, Esq., has for ten Tl'hH:STlE. - Yellow di J3.00,with as little excitement as is possible

Mayor's Court. , , ;

i ; "Robert' Nixon,' slip ttiia" way," said
liis Honor, after order had been re-

stored. A ' small gingerbread colored
boy stepped forward and toed the mark.

I "You aie changed' jrfth ar assault
upon Hilliard Pollock on or about the
30th of April, thus violating the city
ordinances. ' Are you guiltyV" ' '

; "I am not "guifty," said Robert, a3 he
fell back to the prisoner's bench.

'.?.0O. Sales at quotations.for this place. Nominations took place

otire.
The member of the Atlantic t'iiv f'o.

are requested to meet at their Engiue
House this morning at 9:30 o'clock in
citizens dress, for the purpose of paying
the last tribute of respect to our late
comrade John M. Roberts.

Members of New Berne No. 1 and
Mechanics Hook and Ladder Co. are in-

vited to attend. By order of
John Duns, Foreman.

J 'R.IB. Caervwav, Sec'ty.

on Saturday night, as was anticipated,
but not one, of the ticket nominated

Tab. $1.50 to $1.7.1
Rice. Sl.lO to f l.oo. 'Sales' at quota

ton yesterday wltai a crgoof cbra.ft '

The Disciples Sunday Sehoolpf KinBA
straight) wasVleefBd. Quite a number tions. ' '...l ,

ton will pic nic at mveraaie to-aa-y

years advertised the trucking advantages
of the New Berne region, and already
the shipments of garden vegetables from
NeW Berne, Kinston, Goldsboro, etc.,
are enormous. '' Major Robert Bingham
has advertised until his simple academy,
or school, at the village of Mebaneville,
is as well known throughout the land,
as almost any of our North Carolina
Colleges.

Messrs. W. Tv Blaokwell and Julian

Corv Firm. 93c, in sacks; 90c. in
Ten bales of cottou ssoldj at the , Ex bulk.

of candidates (16) were in the field, and
24 different persons voted for. . Ninety-on- e

votes polled: D. C. Murchison, dem.,
Sherman Green and Madison Murphy

Country Phi oe. Bacon bains
were sworn, and testified in substance
that Robert pushed or struck a boy
named Grant; and in turn Grant Attention Grays. shoulders . 9. .aides 10: .Lard- - 13:

received 48; R. B. Kinsey, dem., 44; C.
P. Barrow, dem., 43; H. M. McDonald,
derri., 44; Jesse Davis, col. rep., 40; J.
W. Sutton, 9; J. C. Carter, fl; D. M.

a. Uarr, a dozen. years ago, were young There will be a drill of the Company Meal unbolted 1.'05: bolted $1.10:men very little known outside of their at S o cl.ick, in tront Fresh pork 9c, and 10c. Beef- -
whippeft'Robert-.'-. :' Robert then went off
and gol'several brick-bat- s and chunked
ait Grant, and one: of.ihem struck Hil?

county . To-da- y they are the best known
firm south of New York City; and theirStanton52; H. E. Dillon, . 3Ti Emperor oune uouontxenange preparatoiy to stall fed s on fm eraas fed 51 to 8.

the parade on Memorial day, 10th lust. Potatoes yam 50. Escct 1W: Hides drvHardPollwk. .
" - : jl'JTf-

change1 yesterday. No change in pikes.
Strawberries appeared, in abundance

yesterday.1 Two quarts for twenty-fiv- e

cents. :, .'..,.'. .''--
The re:fiia"ipQf3il id feeyts fwill

arrive this morning and the funeral ser- -

One of the presses, in ilaj. Dennison's
,od mill exploded on ""Wednesday? The
Major lays the report waa equal to that
of a cannoa.r. i V .

Mr. Joe Banks of Jones has a big log
rolling next Saturday. ' A cart ' was in

'Come this way,1' eaid hio Honor to luemuers oi tne tim city Kinemen who 10al2c, green 5c, Beejwax 80c fuck-ma- y

feel disposed to do so, are cordially ens 60m 62c. per pair,; Fodder $1.50 perRobert &f the coiiclusiori Of the testi
im ited to join ua, y order ot cwt. Peanuts.1 .75.mony. w"It is proven here that you are

Croom, John" If; Fieldff, 30;"J. penfy
Fields, 8; C. B. Barrow, 1; W. B. Reid,
1; K. E. Bizzell, 1; Alex. Sutton, 6; E.
W. Bizzell, 37; Robt. Jones, 4; Elijah
Taylor, 9; John D. Walters, 5; J. H.
Fields, 2: M. Pully, 1; Billy Bizzell, 1;
C. W. Joyner'l.

The first five" named were elected, and

guilty of two crimes instead of one G. Bryan Capt.
J. E. B. Carraway, O. S. RrportHi! Exprossl)- - tor New Berne Journal

business extend (,'hina, to Australia,
tb South America, to all parts of Europe.
And the fame f "Durham tobacco" has
done a vast deal of good for the whole
State of North Carolina, causing many
a foreigner to cogitate as he smoked his
cigarette, "or : pipe "Durham, North
Carolina! Where is North Carolina?
B'lieve 1 11 look it up and take a trip
over that way. Must be a dem foine
country "where even the bulls paw up
the breeds into cigars like this fellow is
doing in this 'ere picture V Farmer
and Uteehanit'.

DOIYIKSTIO 9iARlET9.
You firut disturb the peace by making
an assault npon the other boy, and you
Violate iiiother ' Grdinance by throwing eariknKon: A meetinsr will he held at Vd1 , lour v very
missiles in the public streets. ' ' v

uuu; nowara st. ana western snpernne
the Odd Fellows Hall Monday, May 8th, $3.75a5.0ft: estra 5.25a6.5: - familytown je'steHay jVeningp Carry out the a large majority were Democrats. It is

right and proper to say, however, that
the main issue' was as to the tax on the

1932, at 8 o'clock p. m.; for the election 6.50a7.5Q; City Mills superfine 3.50ail.
- ....... 4.7a; do. extra $5.00a7.80: Rio brands T-

'Can I be 30?" acked-Robert.- ; ,

'Whita3.the.ii8e. there any doubt ot onicers and other important business.;A .report wasfcufreatfi in tlm mty yes- -
about your having Hie fightV"' The Ftre at Bingham School. The subscribers are requested toterday that 8 youngcbupie of Newber- -

7.?5a7.37. . Wheat '-- southern steady; .

western lower and dull; southern ?

amber Sl.43al. 48: No. 'Upromptly on hand with 25 per cent!'Xo, sir.;' ' " '" 'v'

" Is there any doubt about your thrownianti " had accidentally I ? ) met at

'. The Board elected are in
favor of letting the present tax, $75, re-

main, while others were in favor of a
reduction.-'-Or- , in other words, it was
"wet or dry.

From a gentleman who has just re-

turned from Bingham School we learn
the following additional particulars of
the fire of Monday which consumed

1 Mat) land fl.47ia1.47i; No. 2 western
winter red, May ; 1.42lal,44. Corn :,:Newport aflfM'jin.ed hands for life." ing the brick?'--' :

southern steady: western dull andIn the '. toames of the Trustees No, sir. . I. have a witnea.i, can he
weak--sotrthPT- ii white 91c: do. vellow-'- :

be sworn?" . .. .

subscription'..'
R. O. E. Lodge',
Thos. S. Howard
S. R, Street Jr. ,

Geo. Slover,
Jamrs W. Moore,
and others.

ofJ tWe..".Jfew t, Berne Academy on
the second page e wrote W., O. Brin-- "It"is no uae altr, you have admitted Baltimore, Mav i Nieht. Oats i
Bon J but tlie'rt)st:iiat trinter would get

every building of the school except Col.
Robert Bingham's private- - residence,
which was saved with some effort. The
fire lasted 55 minutes, in which time the
barracks, where it began, the mesn hall,
Mrs. O. W. Bingham's residence and
the' recently completed and handsome
academy building were consumed. The

that you are gnilty. This Is the begin-
ning pf a new year, and I am deter

higher; southern 60a63c. ; western white" '

63a63c; mixed 60a6'Jc.v Pennsylvania?
00a63c Provisions firm; and un-- ,

:i t.

; Folloksville Items. '

' t believe most all the farmers have
planted their cotton and are now wait-
ing for it to come up so they can chop it
out.

Mr. J. H. Bell's mammoth storehouse

mined to keep the jieace. If J can'tlarge quarrtity ot freight consisting
- i f m . :iifMM . it it nin uiu iu :ui rThe Journ al officeorifice; shirigles, lumber, wooden plates make you boys behave I will establish a is now prepared h, ,."" . - "V

m .J", 0IVT":T;
chain pang and put you to work on theetc.", fi$afaMtyyd4 wharf last night to do Job Work. A fullsupplyof Blank sides sacked 8salHc Bacon ahouldenr !

Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, Lien Bonds 9!c.; clear rib sides 124c; hams 14ia '!street. Has he ever been her. before,
Marshal?''

awaiting shipnient py the, Expenmen
l.lch "was duaiast night; ,,: i; ' 5 ;. Lard r-- refined 12c. CoffeeBlanks always onand Magistrate ,Jt

hand. a"prl5-2- t
quiet; Rio Cargoes, ordinary to fair, .

Ha91c. Sugar quiet ; A soft 9jc. Whisky f.. The people Around Tuscarora want a "No, nil'.'' ' "

'As this is your first offence I will put nrm at i.a. ,pdpt office: 'lflW is needed there, and if
New York. May Net : )DA1L BROS.,the smallest fine on you. I will fine you

2 and cost.

property cost 7 ,000 and the insurance
was $17,000. Col. Bingham received
during the day many telegrams from
different parts of the State, expressing
sympathy and offering aid. Hon. Paul
C. Cameron most generously offered the
use of the barracks at Hillsboro till the
end of the session, free of charge. Ev-

ery one seems to feel that the burning
of the school was a State loss. The pub-
lic will be gratified to learn that Col.
Bingham, with the pluck and energy
which has characterized him in his man-
agement of the school, has already taken
steps to rebuild, and by the beginning
of the next session handsomer and more

is nearing completion very fast; hope to
see him in it soon dealing out the mer-
chandise. Mr. N. P. Smith is also
building a store on Main street.

Dr. Street, V. G. Barrus and S. Hud-
son Jr, went out fishing a few days ago,
and exactly pulled out the white perch.
It is very healthy and dull in and
around our little place now, conse-

quently the Doctor and the merchants

receipts CQ bales; gross 223 bales. Tu- -
r,,- - I., 11 . . .. 1 , . JA AAA 1

th. will get lip a "petition, get it en-- r
r

do .odVy'tlie foiostoter at New Berne,
, tliere iwill be'iib. trouble in ""getting the 'EOL f; ,S A L Q ROVE II R Ma.v

t"i--"

12
c,.i
sinia

uuu,
rnna

oaicn w.oi. lnW
Mtura. .

i office. V.1';) P:":p'l;:,t'i. 4ai 4U; : August 13 62al3 63; September . .
12 23al3 24; October U 63all 64; No--, '.

vember 11 42all 44; December' 11 44a -

' How much is the ..cost t , ,

! "The Marshal will tell you. You are
in his hands until it is paid. Court is

adjourned.";

s Kinston . Items. . ,

The CottoX Ifeliange has gone into
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW BER " NO.''
the truck business, we noticed a pea 11 45; January- - 11 55all 56; February

11 65all 67. : . , . it.vine growing inside the building and it
New York, May 4. Cotton Quiet: :'is now about four feet high with but suitable buildings will be completed, EASTERN NORTH CAROLTW sales 730 bales; Uplands 12ic; Orleans..little frurt.r "By their fruits flhall ye

can fish all they please.

At our regular meeting of polloks-vill- e

Lodge No. 175 A. F. and A. M.

the following oftleers were elected for
the ensuing year... Franklin Foy , W. M. ,

Viic. Consolidated net receipts 3.963:,
, knowlher.'V'i fr lA:. i f .;! r

SUincieni k auiiuiuuuuaif nit;
demands of his successful and popular
school. Fortunately no one was injured
during the fire, in life or limb, and the

esjiorts to Oreat Britain 3.756; to France
646; to continent 3.355. . -Mr. .,JMt Hall of Middleton. Hyde

MA11BLE WORKSboys leave for their respective homes Coffee easier and fairly-activ- e: Rios county is authorized to receipt for sub
with the liveliest enthusiasm for the

V. -
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cargoes 8alpc, ; job lots Salic, Sugar,.scriptions.tQ ihe ;JoubNal. (Dnr travel

;. - t - s i
A negro child about four .years old was

brutally beaten and murdered last Sat-

urday night on the place of J. C. Wooten.
jr.i in this county by one Cicero Collins,
a mulatto, said to be au old Jiabiliie of
Oaven ntreei jail. Such at least was
the judgment of a Coroner's jurv in
thiscase. .y f ;

V' I - f;

Collins" was living with th mother of
this child, though not married to her,
and it is said had been very cruel U the

school, and the impression prevails that unchanged and dull; fair to good re-- -,

fining cfuoted at 7a7ic; refined' buietJJing agent, Mr. C. C. Taylor, will also
attend Hvde court on the 15th, at Pamli

John C. Parker, S. W. Geo.
K. Dixon, .1. W., Sam'l. Hudson,
Sect'y., and A, (1. Barrus, Treas,
H'e wish to have a public in-

stallation of officers the 24th of June,
and hope it will he so we can get the
steamer Trent for an excursion and

motasses cum ana somewhat nonunaL.
a larger proportion than usual will re-

turn after vacation. It is considered
also very fortunate that the fire occurred
at the end of the session, only a month

Rice sternly and quiet. Rosin, dull andco fon i the S3d jand at Washington on
easier at 5J.42ia2.45. Turnentinff dull:

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,before vacation and at the very best and unsettled at 591a60c Wool dull
" the 29th." ,

W' ar,e ,very gla4 to see Judge Tiuii' season of the year for building. Let us and weak; domestic fleece , 33a48c;
Texas 1 la29c. Pork ' held tert stronarrman back in the United States Senate trust that this school, the pride ot our

State, will soon arise from its ashes to
occupy again its proud position as an in- - All. Kl XDs OK AVE. A.VD BUILDat least thatfis Jfow? our, telegraphic re mess,, spot, $18; old $18.50; new prime:

mess at the West 14.50: middles dull

pic nic down the river on that day.
Hope the editors of the Journal will
honor us with their company on that

'

lav.- -

B.

porta . of . the,, proceedings of Congress and nominal at the West sales of long
IXG WORK IXSlltuuou oi itaimiig wuuuu iu uuiii- - iu

the Sou(h. News and Observer. jstated in yesterday's paper, Our printer
eaysThurman ought to be there? but if

ana snort ciear 0; returnea from
Europe 50 boxes of long and short clear,
flllil Knlrl at 1(Hp T aril a cVmo Inv..STATE NEWS.we insist on it he will print Sherman

mother and her child..
Colling was committed to the county

jail to answer the charge of murder at
the next fall term of our Superior Court.
He appears to be an old offender.

Col. Jesse Harper of Illinois, and Dr.
Winston of this State, of the Greenback
and National party, spoke to a small
crowd at the Court House here last Mon-

day.
""What' they "are up to just now, no

ITALIAN&AMERICAN MARBLE nd les? acme
; ItHip"8. ATiereafter,

Cotton heed Oil.
Mr. J. L. Murray has just received

another- - supply of the cotton seed-oil. Gleannl from out' KxrhanL. nieuiii i.uiBiug jBi pii.nu; may tT.Oif
11. iu, .

Murder In Lenoir. Wilmixgtox, May 4. Spirits ' of tur- -Orders will receive prompt attentionwhich is so rapidly taking the place of
lard for all cooking purposes. ThoseX WTe learn ' from ' tiasnengers on "the Hon. W. M. Robbius will deliver

the annual address before the Literary
Societies at the Chapel Hill Commence

pentine firm at 4Sc.i Rosin steady;
strained S1.85; good strained 1.90..down train yesterday? morning that who have tried it are more than satis
"ar firm at S2.10. Crude tur-- 1negro man was killed by another negro fied, and it costs about half what lard pentine not quoted.' Corn prime whitement.

Oflcar Wilde will lecture in Wilfellah"" can find out. They seem to beon Mr w: L, Kennedy's s farm near

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILLIS,

Proprietor,,

does. Asheville Citizen. sc. ; mixed oc. ; ..... ,

No report from Chicago last night. , ;
mington on the 12th of June.

How He Slakes Thr-m-.
opposed to the National Bank System,
Corporations and the general legislation
of the government, State and National.

Tobacco Plant: The editor dined

Falling Creek oh Wednesday night ? TFe

did not learn the namea of. the parties.
This is. the second murderjn the county
within the last ten days.

' Cotton market.on green peas the first day of May gath-

ered from his own garden. Lewis (Successor to .George W. Claypoole)
May Ilk Norfolk

Cor. BROAD & CRAVEN Sts, ll 13-1- Baltimore, lit r Boston, 18 --,i
Wilminerton. 11 6: Philadelnhia. m?

We heard a gentleman say yesterday
that Col. McMahon's spoke and handle
works at this place turned out daily be-

tween 4,500 and 5,000 spokes and handles,
besides 40 or 50 sets of rims. To do thiB

it requires much timber and a large
force of hands. The commercial value
of such an establishment in a place can
hadly be realized. Greensboro Bugle.

Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, lit; Mo-- 1' New Berne,N. C.

for the last fifteen years. It is surmised
they are looking put for the balance of
power in the presidential election of
1884. Dr. Winston took, strong grounds
against our present county ' gowrnment
system, hoping to draw from both par-
ties,. , ; ; ,.:;.,..'." ......

The Greenbackers . will have but a
small following in this county.

Mar. 30, 1 y ime, in; juempnis, iij; Augusta, 11;
Charleston, 11.. ., . ... ... t

Blount, Jr., of Durham, has two parents,
four grandparents and two great grand-
parents liviug. A family of long life.

We learn from Mr. James Dike, the
efficient Deputy Collector at this place,
that the amount of revenue paid in by
the Durham manufacturers for the
month of April aggregated $57,700.82.
There has beeu a very perceptible in-

crease in the sales the past week or two.

Personal f f ; , f f
Dr. Whitaker of Jones county was

in the city yesterday. He saya the
farmers are much earlier planting cot-c1p- n

in his section this year than usual.
Capt. E. R. Page of Trenton was in

theity;ye8tetctayl i He Bays the pic-ni- o

at Trenton was quite a success. Large
crowd present and everybody enjoyed
themselves. . -

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

HAUKBUKN BKUTH tnO, . Liverpool, May 4 Noon-C- otton

' in fail ilamnnji ntrl aa1 maIi
The Wheat.

Growing wheat in this county never
looked finer than it does now. The
acreage is very large and if no evil be

uplands 6i; Orleans 6 13-1- 6; sales 12,000 '')

bales; speculation and export 2,000;
'

receipts 15,300; American 5,600. .
IWHOLESALE KETAIL,

La Grange Items.
Mr. Kehoe, the revenue man, came up

on Monday to issue, licenses for selling
tobacco, etc. ; ;..;' 'i.-Hs- ';

falls it an immense crop will be har
Newspaper Enterprine, ' vested. The yellow appearance on the

Look Out . For The Steamer.Our acrent at Beaufort drummed an
No serenade the bridegroom didn't

If you Ivaut Ladies', fine t dreescome. "Bro. Kphraim's got the toon
goods, such as

blades, noticed last week, is thought to
be due to the cold weather rather than
to rust, arid to bode no serious harm.
Meantime the last year's wheat holds
out well. . That was a grand crop, to be
sure as full an one for the acreage,
probably, as were ever harvested in the
county;. Much of it will be left on hand
even after the new cron is gathered.

and gone on." "(.:
' : '

BLACK CASHMERES,
,

1 Preaching at, the M. E, Church here
continues, j ,No additions to the church
thatjlhave heardof. j j , ( .,;

t D. Mi Stanton's i namei I iearii, is

GROCERS

Corner Broad and Queen Streets,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

JOBBERS O- F- '

LORILLARBS SNUFFS ANB "TOBACCOS

v , j, ,t ..irlar 30,. l.,y w

.
.

TAMPICO , SILKS, v, '
; r

old salt to Subscribe4' to 'tlve1 JotTRNAL.

TJip man refused in a hBeitating manner,
andhe-agWl- , Wkh'acusiornet Aews
paper cheek, pressed home on the ancient
inaruierl jextolliugftthe;! merits of ;th.e
New Berne. Journal, its spicy corres-ponlence- y

its market reports,, tetc'.!etc.i
until at last the deviled sailor ex-

claimed: "Good Lord, mister frcati'i
rea.4 1" ri i i :'tl

New Berne BufferB for want of mail
!, facilities. TOF pressing wltnt now is a

! dady, m:attbe(wj?e$ yAV'aihlngton and
this ciity, and a ly Une from
here to Hyde county. This latter route

We held back this issue of the Plant
in order to give the result of the town
election. The graded school was car-
ried by the following vote; For, 304;
Against, 101.

Mvn8enfer: Green peas are selling
here at 55 cents a peck, strawberries at
15 cents a quart. The recent cold
weather has greatly retarded the straw-
berry crop, Senator Bayard, on
his journey to Charlotte to deliver the
oration' at the 20th of May celebration,
will be escorted by the North Carolina
Congressional delegation' and the two
Senators from South Carolina. The
Atlantic Hotel at Morehead City was
sold under a laborer's lien on Tuesday.
John Gatling, Esq,, became purchaser
at $30,000 for the building 'and ' some
$5,000 for furniture. Dr. Blacknall will
have charge ofthe jrorrty this season.

The entertauiinient.to.be given by
the Graded Schflol has been decided
upon for Tuesday night, May 9th, at
the Cpera House,, and; there, js every
reason to believe' that not only the
largest but one of the finest audiences
Goldsboro is capable of will be there as-

sembled to witness the entertainment,
in which 450 pupils of the tt hool take

'part.

spoken of in connection with the Supe-

rior Court clerkship of this county;: .
Japanese Silica, Ladies' "WTiite Oools, lacss ' .

V M Mat .'''-..;.'- r

It has stood in good stead to those whose
upland corn was cut short by last sum-
mer's drought. As proof of its abun-
dance, Mr. N. P. Watts tells us that he
has put up 400 sacks of flour at his mill
since: the 1st of January more than
ever ground there before in the same
length- - Of time. But speaking of the
drought, it was not, as we have remarked

'Mr'.' DempseyHVood, it.', an aged an(J
hih6red resident 6 the Bucklesberry

secuon.in inis county, aiea on,tne nignt

. Cotton , is . coining ,ug fyery Blbwly)
before, an unmixed evil. loDeginwitn,
it was not more than one-fourt- h as bad

iiacs uies, buz lies, ana itimoiilgs ' -

-- x '.;.-flf all kiad8,.cftlloa lw : ,

i ;;.:;i'-:'-i-;- . J A. Pittmaa.
If you want tbfe! latest tj lea of

Ladies' and gents' '.':,: 'u J

HATS, FINE SLIPPERS,
nnd all kiiids of1 ; f, is'. ;,,- -

-

' Boots Bhoes ? '
s. ; 1 1 Call on J. A. Pitman

Some have plowed up a part, and are in

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.

By virtue of a mortgage deed executed
by Thomas F. Worley and wife,. Mary
EU.Worlcy ami II. ' F. Broun; to tbb
Board of Commissioners of'joues county,
on the I2th dnv of Jul v. 1881. and rems- -

as generally represented; most farmers
raised about as much corn and cotton
as usual. But all the same it scared the
people into economy and they lived on

demandu "immedtate;attention. "Th

tcrcd in thd office. of the. Register of
ana wastea less last winter tnan tney
ever did before. Again, it taught them
the wisdom of deep plowing and

bulk coFn 'tt-ad- rtm Hyde is

market ei In? eV lerne and the people
therfuJii-Mfuive- t the lienefit '6f the
Chicago orn market as given by tele-graph- to

tlieDail oTitJ ".lSL E.
The New Berne and Pamlico Company

doubt as to what is best to do jwith the
other, and wait-- J ';' (!;?.

The Quarterly Conference of the La
Grange Mission, M. P.-- Church, will be
held in' this ri

second "Sunday in this
month.

i .a "i ,;ti j
S. I. Wooten was enquiring this (Wed-

nesday) morning for cotton seed. He

incus ior .iones ceuntjJiooK t .So. 25)

pa'c 3'J8, I will kill at public auction at
the Court House door in Troutou on uuu ii vuu yvuiii a pair ot viose eved
Monday, the 8th day of May, 1882, at
12 M., the real estate conveyed in said

Spectacles, or any thing iroin aleathef X

hand saw to a left handed fimTet tn J
will soon have a steamer on the river
and we hopethe comnanywill make

mortgage, to-w- it: A tract of land situ-
ate iu Tuckahoe Towusliip adjoining thenrm: j i ,

thorough cultivation, and its lessons in
these two particulars will be remem-
bered many a year. ; Meantime, our
farmers are out of debt, most of them
have some money and all have the
means of getting along until harvest.
If the wheat turns out as it promises,
and if corn, cotton and tobacco do well,
the people of Iredell will be richer next
fall than they ever were before in the
history of the county. Statesinlle Land-
mark.'

....
Subscribe for'tfit Journal.

arrangements to get a man contraci says that he lias seventy-fiv-e or one hun-
dred acres that will have, to, be plowed

COTTON SEED MEAL, ;

THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERTILIZER.

FOR SALE BY. ,

, A.m XI.. IDexxxxisoxx,
may S. d l v New Berne, N. e.

oir J. A. PITMANi dealer lit ,7Su
. ,

General l!erctaidise. V -

ft A ful ; Sto.ck always oft hand Mni 5

very low for CASJL !,d?r-- ;

ape 27-- . Swansboro N, fl." .t

up and planted again, caused ny Dad

seed used in first planting. '.' '
;,

iiuiuo vi . it imams uu iue neirs ot
A. Williams containing 198 ncres, more
or less, and being the same upon which
the said Tv F. Worley ancf wife now
reside.' E. M. FOSCUE, ? v

'
.

' ' Cliin'n Boai-- Coni .

April 3rd, 882. Ape

with-- ' other intermediate points.' ? We
suppose Messrs. Hubbs and Latham, in
CongreBst wolild render aid in fJiis cause
as it is so evident that it is a necessity,
The "JotreiAi would appreciate eucli

An affray in Falling Creek township
on Sunday; The 'parties, all negroes,

-- TTTs


